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AMtSEMKT3.
EITLV) THEATER (EUwutll and Morri-

son i Wlillam H. Crano In th. comedy.
The Senator Kpa Uooaa. Tonight at

:!&.
BAKER THEATER (Broadway and Morrl-nto- n

err-!- . Bakr playrrs in "Tha
Wnlta Slater " Tonlcbt at 8:13.

ORPHECM THEATER (Broadway and Tay
lor) Vaudeville. This afternoon at S:13
and tonight at 9:13.

EMPRESS THEATER (Broadway and T em-hil- l)

Vaudeville. Ttrla afternoon at
at 7: and t:lS.

PANTAGES THEATER (Broadway and Al-

der) Vaudeville. Thta afternoon at 3:15
and tonight at 7:10 and $.

ITRrC THEATER (Fourth and Stark)
Musical comedy. A Crowded Hotel.'' Thle
afternoon at 2:13 and tonight at 3:30 to
10:43.

PEOPLE'S. FTAR, ARCADE. OH JOT.
TIVOLJ AND CRTSTAL Ft rat-ru- n pic-
ture.. 11 A. M. to 1 P M

OLOBE THEATER (Eleventh and Waah-laffio- a

Continuous nrat-ro-a motion

Deiturrer la Ovtrbcled. Circuit
Judge ICavanaugh has overruled a de-
murrer to tha Indictment against C B.
fcomerville. A. J. Court. J. H. Wheeler
and others charging them with setting
up a fake Masonic lodge under a name
closely akin to that of the genuine.
The defendants contended that the
Grand Lodge of Ancient, Free and
Accepted Masons, which they are
charged with having wronged, is not a
public institution but a secret organi-
zation and that It possessed no powers
such as would prevent the carrying on
of another organization under a some-
what similar name. Another conten
tion was that the statute under which
the indictment was found is unconsti-
tutional, being class legislation. Tory
declared that It violated practically all
the rights conferred on private indivi-
duals by the Federal and state Consti-
tutions. Deputy District Attorney Ham-mers- ly

argued the demurrer for the
state.

Couvrmtt Workdio por Carunb.
Committees from the Halsey-Stre- et

Association are making a
pA.-!a- l effort this week to raise funds

for the construction of the proposed
street railway extension from Sandy
boulevard on Hal.icy street and the Burr
road to East Eighty-secon- d street. Much
encouragement Is being received and
according to reports from some of the
committeemen the outlook for securing
the sum required Is excellent. For the
past two weeks these committees have
been working day and night collecting
subscriptions and securing more. There
will be a meeting of the club Saturday
night at Melvie'a hall. East Eighty-secon- d

and Halsey streets, when re-
ports from all committees will be re--
celved. The entire community
anxious to secure this streetcar Una as
soon as It can be built

Garden Contest Preparations On.
The Peninsula Agricultural Club ha
secured a tract 104x208 near the Penin
sular school, which has been plowed
Over 100 children will have plots. The
Portsmouth school has 67x110 feet on
Dawson avenue, furnished by Dr. and
Mrs. U. K. Christmas. A. II. Metcalf
has furnished a lot 90x209 feet for the
use of the children of the Hose City
Park schoolhouse. Glencoe haB
ouarter block. 100x100, and the Haw
thorns Realty Company has supplied
Sunnyslde school with a tract, wood
stock school will have a large tract
furnished by E. A. Eaton. The Jeffer
son lllch School has organized a club
of 39 members, with K. H. Stansbery
as president, and has a large tract near
the school and gardening nas starteo.
The Lenta school has secured a large
garden tract.

Councilman Jot to Speak. Coun-
cilman Joy will address the Grove- -
land Park Improvement Club tomorrow
night at the meeting to be held in the
Methodist Church. East Fifty-secon- d

and East Lincoln streets. The club
was organized a week ago for the gen
eral Improvement of that district with
the following officers: A. L. Douschel.
president; Mrs. W. A. Kasdorffvtre- -
presldent: F. F. Lowry, secretary: Mra
C. G. Field, treasurer. The club plans
a campaign to clean up that district
and will offer prises for the best-ke- pt

lawns. Mr. Joy will talk on street lm
provements and other matters of in
terest to the people there.

Kill. Work Soon Started. The Pa
rifle Brides Company Is preparing to All
up the asvhim slough between Belmont
and East Taylor. East Ninth and East
Tenth streets, where the company
recently bought several blocks. For
railroad to the ravine the company Is
cutting through Grand avenue pave
ment for the track. The fill will be
made with material from the bottom
of the river and will be hauled in
dump cars. It will require several
months to complete the work as the
till mill average 25 feet deep, and win
make several blocks or new ground,
besides open a number of streets.

WHrTBAKKR COMMITMENT ISSUED.
Circuit Judge Morrow Issued yesterday
a Commitment to the penitentiary In the
case of W. H. Whlteaker. whose con
vlction on a charge of swindling Emma
iSmlth and Mary J. Cole In an oil deal
was affirmed by the Supreme Court
recently. Tho commitment and a cer
tilled copy of the mandate were placed
in the hands of Sheriff Word as his
authority for arresting Whlteaker and
raking him to Salem, which probably
will be done today. Judge Morrow dis-
regarded the appeal of Attorney Sam
White for a parole for nls client.

I'.abies Treatment Studied. That the
Oregon State Board of Health Is keep
ing apace witn tne most aovanceo
me tho la of treating disease is
Illustrated by the trip to the Berkeley
laboratory by Professor E. r. fernot.

Lata bacteriologist. with
the trip of Dr. August M. Kinney, who
went to New York to investigate tne
Frtedmann tuberculosis cure. Professor
Pernot went to California last nlgat to
study the latest discoveries In the
treatment of rabies, known generally
as hydrophobia.

Tax Cnvaid, Warrants Oct. Com
plaints agalnat a number of business
men who are accused of failure to pay
their occupation tax were tiled yester
day by Deputy City Auditor Hutchinson,
and warrants have been issued from the
Municipal Court. Those Involved are:
H. P. Wagnon. Harvey O' Bryan, George
Taylor. D. R. Tod. jonn a.er ana v r
Clodfelter, Insurance agents; W. M.

Caplan, manager of the Van Horne
Transfer Company; lllke Dowgtallo,
George Art and W. J. Qulgley. poolroom
kcepors.

Hah Association Wnj Banquet.- -

In the crystal salon of the new Ore-
gon Hotel' th annual banquet of the
Multnomah Bar Association will be
he!i at :3 o'clock this evening. Judge

;cphen J. Chadwlck. of the Supreme
Court of Washington; J. C. Moreland.
Walter H. Evans. Circuit Judge Davis,
Supreme Court Justice McBride. of Ore-pu- n,

ami C E. S. Wood are scheduled
as speakers.

Gi.ixcoe School, RcNPErvmrs. An Im-

portant meeting will be held at Glen-
coe school 'tomorrow evening when L.
H. Weir will speak on playgrounds:
Vincent Jones, of the Greater Portland
Plans Association, will give an address
and K. 1 Sabln will advocate the use
of school grounds as social centers.

For SAt-B- . A 650-vo- lt

Crocker-Wheel- motor, complete with
standard blade starter, no voltage re-

lease and 7 6 ampere over-loa- d

circuit break. In A- -l condition. Ad-

dress room 201 Oregonlan bldg.
For Rent. Fine six-roo- m flats, with

very convenience. JS7.50 for upper,
tii for lower: West Side, best neighbor-
hood. Phono owner. East 449.

Shbztht Bros, painting and papering,
removed to 129 12th. Main 3072. A 2410.

Celebrated Quelle Crawfish at the
Hof Brau, 60e a dor. to take home.

Lantern Slides. Gilford. Mam MIX.

is

Morrow Cotjntt Exhibit Promised.
A. Knappenburg, of lone, visited the
Portland Chamber of Commerce yester-
day and promised that Immediately
after his return to Easter. Or., a display
fully depicting the resources of Morrow
County will be collected and sent to
Portland to bo Installed In the perma-
nent exhibit of the Chamber. Secretary
Glltnex promised free space for the
proposed exhibit and the Chamber will
furnish the glassware and will have
fresh fruit which Is sent with the ex-

hibit processed and prepared for ex-

hibit purposes by Its own special pro
cesses

Floral Magaztw to Depict Portland.
The National Nurseryman, one of the

leading horticultural journals of the
country, has announced to the Portland
Chamber of Commerce that It Intends
to out out a special "Portland Edition1
soon, prior to the opening of the an
nual envention or the American AS'
sociation of Nurserymen In Portland
next June. Principal organizations and
industries of the city and state will
be dealt with in this number of the
magazine which will be widely clrcu
lated among nurserymen of the United
States, many of whom are to come to
Portland to attend the convention.

Aniul.mii Bound Over. Ivar Antl-junt- tl.

charged with perjury in connec-
tion with the naturalization proceedings
of a n, was yesterday
bound over In the sum of $600 to await
the action of the Federal grand Jury
He was arrested In Portland Saturday
by Henry B. Hazard, of Seattle. United
States naturalization examiner, wno
had been following him for rour
months. Hb was about to take train
for Canada. It Is believed that Anti- -
lunttl is one of a clique of professional
perjurers who have been assisting other
Finns to become citizens aneaa ox tne
proper time.

Governor's Represkntattvb to Speak.
John T. Whistler, representing Gov

ernor West, will address the members
of the Portland Technical Society at
their weekly luncheon at the Portland
Commercial Club at noon today. Mr.
Whistler will speak on the Columbia
Southern project, showing what the
state proposes to do under the recent
appropriation of $430,000 for construc
tion. Professor W. X urinin. or eeo
College, will speak upon changing
Ideals In teaching mathematics. Chair-
man of the day will be W. H. Crawford.

Mrs. Laura Hall Sought. Good
news and bad await Mrs. Laura Hall,
supposed to be a resident of Portland,
but whom a search has failed to re-
veal. When found, she will be notified
f the death of her brother, James

Hobart. and of the fact that she Is his
benenlclary to a considerable amount.
Hobart was killed accidentally at Oak.
land last month, leaving a death benefit
In a fraternal order. Mrs. Hall Is sup-
posed to be Ignorant of his death. In-
quiry for her Is made by R. C. Vose,
926 Broadway. Oakland, Cal.

Arkaud's Heir Is Niece in France.
With the exception of a parrot, which
Is willed to Edith Barber, declared in
the will to have been a member of his
household, the entire estate of Tony
Arhaud. North End saloonman who
died last week. Is devised to Madame
Llioste Marie, a niece living at St.
Benendasy. France. The estate con-
sists of (3000 in cash and other per-
sonal property of the value of $500.
The will was executed January 29, 1913.
and Rev. Father Hugh McDevltt Is
named as executor.

Will or Blanche S. Barth Filed.
The estate of Blanche S. Barth, who
died March 11, consists of a note and
mortgage for J850U executed by John
W. Minto and Mrs. Mlnto and due in
about three years. There are no other
assets according to Gilbert Barth, hus-
band of the dead woman, who was
granted letters of administration in
Probate Court yesterday. The heirs
are the administrator and Marion S. and
Marjorie Stafford, aged 9 and 7 years.
daughters of Mrs. Barth by a former
marriage.

Four Houses Raided. In a sudden
raid, directed by Chief Slover lo person,
four houses on Clay street were visited
yesterday afternoon by a squad of
officers and live women Inmates and
four men visitors were made prisoners.
The houses raided were at 204. 189, 210
and 204 M Clay street. Since the recent
raid In the North End a tendency nas
been noticed to Increase the population
of the South End district and it was
to put a check upon the migration that
the raids were made.

Womkn Invited at Meeting Todat.
The Women's Political Science Club,

which meets every Tuesday at 2:30 P.
M. In the lecture room of the Medical
building, will hold a business meeting
today preliminary to the annual elec-
tion of officers next week. A paper
on the commission form of government
will be read by Mra Sarah A. fehort.
The charter and current topics will
be discussed. All women are Invited.

Improvement Club to Hear Address.
The Rossmere and Hancock Improve

ment Club will hold an open meeting
tonight In the Presbyterian Church,
Forty-nft- h street, near bandy Dome
vard. Gay Lombard will address the
nubile on "The Commission Form of
Government." Residents of Rossmere
and Rose City Park are Invited to at
tend. Women are expected to pe pres
ent.

Pioneer Buried Todat. W. L. Camp
bell, who died Friday night, will be
burled today after services at lercns
undertaking parlors and the interment
will be at Mount Scott Cemetery. Mr.
Campbell was 90 years old. a native of
Virginia nnd one of the first pioneers
in what Is now Wheeler County. He
was a veteran of the Mexican War and
at its close Joined the "49ers," coming
to Oregon in 18S2.

Parcel Post Maps Free. We have
secured a supply of maps-showin- g

parcel post zones, postage rates and
regulations. They are Indispensable to
persons and firms sending packages by
mail. A copy may oe ODtameo. oy can-
ing at our office, ninth floor Spalding
building. Columbia Life & Trust Co.

Church Folk Eat Chicken Tonioht.
For the benefit of the new church

erection, the Aid Society of Piedmont
Presbyterian Church will give a cnicken
dinner at the church, corner of Cleve
land avenue and Jarrett street, tnis
evening from 6 until 8 o'clock.

Miss Margaret Russeu. to Lrctur&
Miss Margaret Russell will give an
illustrated lecture on the campfire girls
at the East Portland branch library.
East Eleventh end Alder streets, to
night at 8 o'clock.

For Sale. A 40-- W, E00-vo- lt,

Crocker-Wheel- generator, complete
with field rheostat and circuit breaker.
In good condition. Address room 203
Oregonlan bldg.

For Sale. One 125-vo- lt, direct- -

current generator, complete with field
rheostat, ammeter and circuit breaker
This machine Is In good repair. Ad-

dress room 203 Oregonlan bldg.
Actooraph copies Colonel Hofer"

new book, "Jack Norton," now on sale;
$1.25. Gill's. Third and Alder.

Dr. Max Rosendorft. Selling bldg. has
returned. Residence the Oregon Hotel.

Cut Glass H Less. Aronson's re
moval sale, 294 Washington street.

WOMAN VOTER IN DISMAY

Flaws Found in Election Laws and
Candidates for Mayor.

Ihauisitlvenesa as Indicated by a
catechism through which she put Dep-

uty County Clerk Held, was displayed
In great quantities by a woman who
registered yesterday. She first wanted
to know If women of the underworld
were allowed to register, and on being
told that there was no law against it
she switched to the question of Mayor- -
airy timber.

"How abont this man Lombard: what
do you think of him: what's hia busi
ness" she queriea.

I guess he e all right," saia tne non
committal clerk. "I think he Is more

f a real estate man than anything
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Money to Loan

Cash available
in any amounts
"We are pre-
pared to make
First Mortgage
Loans on Im-
proved Port-
land real estate
or to those con--,
t e mplating
building.

Title iSc Trust Co.

4th and Oak.

else. At any rate he owns a lot of
property."

"A real estate man. None of that
for me." said the woman, throwing up
her hands in protest.

"Now. this Mayor Rushlight we have.
He's a plumber. Isn't he?" she con-

tinued.
Mr. Held answered in the affirmative

and was dumbfounded to hear her
which were:

"Ain't there an awful bunch of tough
ones wanting to be Mayor? Haven't
they any good men In this townr

MALARKEY LAW INVOKED

COCIfCIIi COMMITTEE RECOM-

MENDS NEW IiIXE.

Chairman Joy, Declaring Belief In
Company's Desire to Be Fair,

Warns Against Radicalism.

The first attempt on the part of the
City Council to enforce the power
granted the city under the Malarkey
act. to require the streetcar company
n huild "cross town car lines, was

made yesterday when the special Coun-
cil streetcar committee adopted an or
dinance to require tne extension oi
line along Thirty-nint- h street on .the
East Side.

The ordinance was drafted Dy tai
Rirt commercial organizations ana
checked over by City Attorney Grant.
t t.niviii that the Portland rtaiiway.
Light & Power Company shall build the

n. a mnnn fli nracticai IDr USD Ui lmb- -
sonotr In troincr from one section of
the East Side to anotner wunoui u'i"5
to come down to tne Dusiness secuuu
to transfer.

The measure will go before tne coun
cil tomorrow. The law as construea
now gives the city the power to de-

mand reasonable extensions.
"I am in favor of this sort of law,"

said Chairman Joy, of the special com
mittee yesterday. "I believe tne street-
car company realizes the need of ex-

tensions and makes them wherever it
can, but there are cases where exten-
sions demanded by patrons are of ques-
tionable necessity. In these cases the
Council shild have as much to say
about the proposition as the company.
I am In favor of cross-tow- n lines and I
believe the company is also. In pass-
ing on these questions, however, we
must not be too drastic I believe the
company desires to do what is right,
and I do not think there will be any
great opposition to granting extensions
where the Council after due investiga-
tion and consideration finds that they
are actually needed."

OXYGEN HELMETS USED

NEW APPLIANCES GIVE SATIS-

FACTION TO FIREMEN.

Dr. E. Eleanor Van Alstine Rescued
by Fire Escape From Deknm

Building In Morning Blaze.

Use of oxygen helmets, and the res-

cue of a woman physician from the
eighth floor by way of the fire escape,
were features of an early morning fire
which broke out In the Dekum building
yesterday, starting from waste in the
basement. Though not serious In the
outcome, the fire filled the building
with Impregnable smoke and gave
stubborn resistance to the firemen.

Dr. E. Eleanor Van Alstine, who has
offices in the building, was at work
and was not aware of the fire until
notified by Driver Gavin, who climbed
tho fire escape to reach her. On ac-

count of the jhick smoke In the build-
ing It was necessary for her to descend
by the. Iron ladders.

The oxygen helmets recently placed
In use were given a test and worked
well, firemen remaining In the base-
ment, where they could not have lived
two minutes under ordinary conditions,
breathing nothing but the oxygen they
carried In tanks on their backs.

DEBTOR GIVEN FREEDOM

Court Holds That Frand Was Not

Shown in Lane Case.

After betas In the county Jail from
January 13 on an execution against
the body Adolphus Lane was released
yesterday by order of Circuit Judge
Davis, who ruled that fraud had not
been pleaded by W. F. Ball In securing

the enfeebled system readily
accepts any disease Nature's
resistant force is depleted
and Scott'a Emalaion is
needed. Its highly concen-
trated nourishment is im-
mediately distributed to every
organ.

With Scott' Emulsion
nature repairs waste, con-
structs healthy tissue and
active, blood.

Nothing uqueds Scoti'm Enudman
mm cooocescnos.

Scott a Bowse. Btoomfietd. K. J. 12--

- t? J
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OPTICAL WORK

THAT YOU NEED
The kind that gives satisfaction,
awaits you at this offioe. It is
work of the kind that gives a last-

ing satisfaction to yon, and could
be better if it cost twice what

I charge.
It is work the result of skill and

intelligence, backed up by my per-

sonal guarantee, which means 10
years of practice in the city of
Portland.

It is high-cla- ss work, but not
high price. My charges are the
most reasonable, but the work pos-
itively the best.

I guarantee and recommend the
Kumfort Mounting and Kryptok
or Torio Lens.

J. D. DUBACK
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

6th Floor Selling Bldg.

judgment of $2800 against Lane. Fall-- i. hv i u h,na roroua. Lane1B IW ft J '
moved against the Judgment, which had
been secured Dy eiauu .mo "" "
argued at lengtn ueioro "
IT . .J

The law provides that execution
be levied against tne Dooy wnoo juoe-me- nt

has been secured on a debt con- -.

. ,i ikMiiirh frmiii or when there Is
reason to believe the debtor Is about
to abscond. M. is. ecnouewener auu
Lane are under Joint Indictment and. trial nTi u nharffl of main
taining a public nuisance in ths shape
OX a loan snam aKouuj.

PORTLAND'S BEST LUNCH

Served at the Holts Store.
frnm 11 A. M. to I P. 11 Best

foods, quick service, low. prices. Try
It today. "Holtx Corner." irtn and
Washington. 6th-stre- et entrance, direct
to restaurant.

HarriSburg Services in New Church.
HAKRISBUHG, Or, March 24. (Spe-lal- .)

Easter services were held In the
new Catholic church at this place to-

day by Father Daum, of Monroe.
services today are tha first to be held
in the new building. The dedication
services will oe neio sometime in way.

CARD OF THANKS.

Ous sincere thanks and gratitude are
hereby extended to the many neigh-
bors and friends who assisted us so
kindly both In word and act during the
recent Illness and death of our beloved
mother, and also for the many beautl- -

I

not

may

The

MAKUAKKT 'I'rtUK JJSlUtl.
MARIE TROXDSEX,
TROND TBONDSEN,
TORVALD TRONDSEN.

CARD OK THANKS.

TTa wlnh to rhanlr friends and neigh
bors for kindness and sympathy shown
In the death of our dear mother, also
for beautiful flowers.

T. J. MAUPIX.
S. H. MAUPIN.

till
by

10 Davs'

street.

--the motor purrs

Washes wrings

IV A

WaslunaTrtechuiC

with never-failin- reversible
wringer lid is lignt can be raised
without cutting off current, which

can stopped or started big
load, a saving in current. Has castors
and protected gears. cost averages

One Cent per Hour
oftentimes Th Is It wlthln'reach

of everyone, atrictur guaranteea tnruouc.

Opn. P. O.

refund

Tho

time
motor

In tomorrow and leave
your send It

for free

Stubbs
Electric Co.
Sixth Street at

The best clothes
your money

will buy

$15 to $40

WHETHER you pay $14 or $40
are a step

advance of the customary values the
money. The best cloth, the best tailoring, the
newest designs and latest, models from
Rogers Peet, Kuppenheimer - & Cambridge
feature the Lion showing for Spring. .

SPECIAL

cheerily washing

$25 $30 Spring Overcoats
New styles, for all the Rag-- j

. . . . . rwn i 1 1 1 tlt. . T
or plain Bnouiaara. lnTee-quart- er itmgui ui

and dark colors. . A few Bilk-Line- d, i Special,

Be Ye Advised Hereby

Waffles, rolls, curried lamb,
veal, orange salad, apri-

cot souffle, tutti-frut- ti cake. Fifth

to a rs

A. B.

roast and nut
186

cold dat
Take LAXATIVE BBOMO Quinine Tablets
DrugKl't If It falles to cure.

tho is under

MS

way. You needn't touch it the batch
is done. and electricity.

ELECTRIO

is equipped
and

saves
bo under

causing
Current

less. brings

Come
address. We'll

home 10 days' trial.

Fin;

in
for

year wear.

laa ugui

sausage

cure: one

See
Window

9 9

women think wearing quality la always sacrificed for
"appearance." This Isn't true of

"Phoenix" Is one of the most remarkable successes of re-

cent years silk stocking with an Inner
thread of lisle for warmth. Beautiful, clinging, lustrous
perfect In weave and shape, and warm enough for these
cold March days.

Box of four pairs, guaranteed three months, $3: JTC
pair.

Wemei'i de Lnxe Phoemtx, Sl.OO.
Hem's Phoenix SlUt Sacks, 50.

Morrison,

$20, and
Spring suitable

medium

Our

Stamps With Every Purchase

C K. Bene,
Mnnngor.

Successor to Steinbach & Oo.

n

money

"PHOENIX" Hosiery

EXCHANGE

1

aaH-?f.- i
1 mssLikW 1

i r
DESKS
CHAIRS
FILING DEVICES

87-9-1 Park Street

LUNCH WOMEN'S

14

THAT WE ARE
OFFICE

OUTFITTERS
Let .us fit up your of-

fice in a modern manner

WE WILL BOTH BE
'PLEASED

LITHOGRAPHING
PRINTING
OFFICE STATIONERY

Bushong & Company

MANY MILES OF
SERVICE LOST

IN MOST TIRES
Anto owners could, in
most eases, get a lot
more wear and service
out of their tires if they"
would employ our tire
service department.

Bring your machine
around at regular Inter- - .

vals and let us look
over your tires. A
alight repair here and
there at a very small
cost often Insures an-
other lone period of
wear.

Western Hardware
& Auto Supply Co.

Everything for the Auto
Pine, at Broadway.

f0jk Kodaks

jjjgt $5.00

;3and up

KODAK
offers the pleasures of picture tak-

ing indoors or out. Come in and
we will show you how easy it is
to use a Kodak.

We have a large line of Kodaks,
Premo and Brownie Cameras. .

Columbian Optical Co.
145 SIXTH ST.

We Do the Better Kind of
Developing and Printing.

Two
Stores

Morrison
Cor.

Fourth
Third St.
Just Off

Morrison

Phones: Main 104; A 4104

High Class Dentistry
THE BEST OBTAINABLE

f ,1 vXOa

DR. W. A. WISE.

9

Tn nersonal attendance. His eerv
ices at your disposal when re-

quested.
We have only one dental office

in the city or state. ,

Our plates, witn nexiDie suonon,
are sightly.fit perfectly and never
fall down. .

Bridge work the best produced!
anywhere.

WE GIVE A G17ABUUITEB

Wise Dental Co.
Yshta 2020. A 2029.

FAILING BLDG., THIRD AND WASH.

gS QSOWN UNDER BEST 0
Pacific Jorthwest'
i
? the

climatic conditions tn li
Paciilc Northwest are f

tmsm-Dasse- for the dever--
opment of fruit and oma-- jpj
mental trees. When yon AiEbuy stock from us yoa et Jr3

makers, from one of the greatest frnlt n
sections. Send today foronr beautiful- -
y Illustrated catalogue, J ree, daruotj Iff
be utt flams. " Mention this paper ft

The KindSi Grow!

You Can't
Keep Them in the Gound"

J. J. Butzer
188 Front Street, Portland, Or.


